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Jrotl willing t® change the flatne of this city, and 1

call It44 Intervention V' Are yon willing to block
k up the way to Mount Vernon, that there shall bo

no approach there? Are American mothers to j
teach their children a name other than that c f
George Washington? Are we to arrest the
building of the monument (in which are stones
contributed by the States) in memory of his
virtues.and strike from your statute-books the
declaration, " First in peace, first in war, and
first in the heiirts of his countrymen?" Do
more than that. Turn to the semblance of his

)(
features. Tear the pictures from the Senate and
House of Representatives, and satirize the artist.Do more than that. Cill Marshall, his biP
ographer, impostor, who elevated him as an ex»ample to all nations. Let not history record his
name us a friend to freedom. Do nil that becauseyou desert his principles!
No one sympathized more than he did with

the object' for which they had assembled. He
did not wish to bo misunderstood in a matter in
which the Constitution and the Union are concerned.Carry out this doctrine of intervention,
and a more disastrous calamity could not befall
us. It wus not the purpose for whicii we were

united, but to make ourselves prosperous and
free, and in no way unmannerly interfere with
other nations. Four years have passed since revkolutions began in Europe. Is there a single track
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than they ever have been ? Have not the people
submitted ? Have not circumstances shown
that, while they were entitled to our sympathies,
they were not entitled to our aid ? Because one

nation seeks to establish her self-government,
after a lapse of five hundred years, we have no

sympathy, except a general feeling for the distressed.In conclusion, he offered a toast, in
substance:
"The Congressional Banquet of 1852, celebratingWashington's Birthday: It will make in

the hearts of the Ameriqpn people a sanctuary
and fortress of the virtues and principles maintainedby the Father of his Country, in which
u ill be found an antidote for the sophistries of
non-Intervention.'"
-J The seventh toast was announced, as folllows:
"The Army of the United Slates: May it

ever be actuated by the spirit, and governed by
the principles, of him who was first in peace,
first in war, and first in the hearts of his countrymen."[Music ]

Major General Scott wan loudly called for.
when he arone, and was greeted with much ena
thusiasm. lie was in full military dress. After
returning thanks for the honor conferred upon

l him, he said it had ever been the pride and glory
Iof the so'dier to walk humbly, in the distance,
in the way of thejnost glorious man who fought
in the revolutionary army. In the war of 1812'15,and .more recently in the war south of this,
in a foreign country, and on all occusions, the
army has marched and fought with the lively
recollections of the services of the Father of his

. Country. By the army he did not alone mean

the regular troops, that branch to which he particularlybelonged; lie meant volunteer troops
in the .same field. He believed he might truly
say that not one officer or soldier has ever yet
thought that he nearly approached Washington,
but had followed him at a great distance. The
army are remarkable for their devotion to law
and honor; and he was sure that every officer
and soldier with whom ho is connected prided
himself as much on this in time of peace as he
did on the march upon the enemy in time of
war. The policy is to get an early peace by
defeating the enemy.

All human merit is to be judged of by sacrificeand by suffering. The army of the revolutionstands beyond all soldiers.without cloth"*
- ing, no food, their ammunition insufficient, and
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their pay precarious ana 01 oo vaiue. j no mmy
in his day has had no such circumstances to contendwith; and this is why the palm should be
given to the glorious revolutionary army.
^ This is a great and sacred day in the estimationof every soldier with whom he was associated.lie had never been at a military post on
the 22d of February that it was not duly honoredby a display of banners and by festivities
appropriate to the occasion, lie had participatedin the celebration in the principal capital of

Europe, and bad found his patriotism elevattd
by it. It fell to his lot, with the army, to celebrate

it in the capital of Mexico, another foreign
country. [Applau«e.] They took care to ad
vertise in advance (that the Mexicans might not
be unnecessarily alarmed) that it is a sacred dsy
in onr country : and it was celebrated by the

I firing of cannon t|id the parade of troops. On
that occasion, after the ceremonies were over,
more than half of the officers met in his roomonthat day one hundred and sixteen years beforewhich a man child wan born into the world,
whoso virtues and deeds never can be forgotten

anybody. ThetJenernl (of whoso remarks we

ho**-«rivcn merely a sketch) concluded by offer*"IT* - toast:
"The 'etnory of Washington: D> we a-k

for his Monument f Bchol I this capital and the
thirty-one sovwe;»n Stoles which this capital
represents."

lie took hia scat amid lou I plaudits.The eighth toast w** announced:
"The Navy.It has a ' errand : * Peace

on sarth, and good will toward* men; com

, inerce with all nations.interference with
none.'" [Mueic.]
The president, (Senator Stockton,) there be

Ing no response, Asked whether there was nobodypresent to say a word for the navy ?
' [Voices: "H|»eak yourself!" "Sio<klon!" Sto.-k.

»" ton!"] lis then said, in substance: I have
spent my whole life with these fellows. I have
heard a good deal about wealth, power, glory,
and happiness. I ask, how would you have got
it if it had not been for the nsvv T Do you recollectwhen this capital shook in fe-ir of the
British arms? Do you recollect the order to lay
np your navy ? Who broke the charm ? Where
waa the gallant army' [Turning to General
H-ott."General, ex use me." There was ex
»."l«s W lr t lifetime nf Wirw.k..a
tor ? DvfwL Who iinmird a t"c«in of joy
throughout this nation? Hall and lha Conatitu
tion. [ Applause.] And do you expect me to
atand Kara, among tha representatives of Chin

* republic, and a*y nothing ? No. Tha navy wi»

not ool» fait ia lata war*, but in tha war of tha
revolution 1 claim to ba heard for man urhn
know no faar. because whan they can interfere
ta a Ight they will totor(era. They will not al
law ear roumrrr* to ba depredated on, aod
auk no add*. Tha navy waa tha mo«t remark
abt* ana of defanra in tba revalutionary war.

Mehedy aarua for the navy ; tha army eeerehedawaHi aod tba army produced auch a cloud in
«he war arltb Mexico that you aould not aaa the
aaey aaptaru California. fl.mghter and ap
aluuar \ |f enu could only hare been at Han
rraaeiiro ><J| Las Angeles and scan tha aailor
tojope fartog Mm guns. It put to shame tha
nealuMiaary army | Laughter | There has been

« oa army etoee the dat the army was einnmanded
by Utmrrml Mtarhtoa. Laughter, long-contin
ad.) We walked wHltoev ohrw* Whan have
yuu aaoo that daoe hut once r I laughter;] and
fat wus when thev aould net got them. [Re
Anewad 'omtoeet J The aeilora wa'tied mrcr
raaha and muhotato*. and d>d not eat (laughter j

I eueept one* la twentyfimr hour*, (Iiaghtor :|
aod they lad to ftght far what they got to eat.
("Hi' ha! ha!") Bat aa the general aesr me
aatd, they never ewopueid themoelvea to the
seeutottoner? army. Out sudors heeu s good
effatoO ad thema»le»s. Thaua of lha Rrntorn
rmy wanted to take OeueeaU ttootl and Taylor

. tafithe* artth them, aod end tha war, thinking
h cost ton amah money If they had been let
atoo* they woold hero dune tha werk.

fa lha nenlattaaary war a aailor a*ked
tmthir a sal ease la sight, and. no matter kow

mane gun* the anemr had. he went right to
wart. Although aa lor* consider themeelem
fa heat 11Hon to the world, they ebkl ta (tonemlWashington I have aaaa sailors drink ; for
am dut> hefaog ta toetotal wiith'i and faeor
the Maine law | Laughter I hues sues them

as ilia to^im PbaaltM-t horsehork. and Way

J
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Stockton. ( want nine cheers for the American
navy.
They were given most enthusiastically, togetherwith three cheers for General Stockton.
The ninth toast was announced:
"Intervention: We are not to be decievcd

by artful definitions. Our true policy in, friendshipwith all nations, entangling alliances with
none."
The Hon. Mr. Toombs, of Georgia, responded.

He would not offer to this assembly arguments
of the policy of Washington. He was yet to
follow where Washington leads. Ho wua contentto adopt his portion of the legacy without
examination. Ho heartily approved the sentimentof the toast, both in theory nnd principle.
It was clothed in the language of one of the
most illustrious statesmen in the Declaration of
Independence. The doctrine was illustrated
by Washington. The policy has been followedby all the American Presidents and Americanstatesmen, and was uncontrovurted only
until the last few months. Then the nsunult
on the doctrine of Washington was not by an

American. It was by a European, who seeks to
seduce you from the counsels of the Father of
of his country*. [Applause.] That individual
has no response from an American heart. This
great principle had become an axiom in Americanpolitics. All Americans assented, and
mankind approved. It remained for the chief
who deserted the revolution for which he ought
to have died.[applause].one who has no

right to be a mendicant on our sympathies. He
approved the sentiment of the toast as the just,
sound, and true policy. It was the duty of
American statesmen to direct our foreign policywith due rogird to the interest, safety, and
rights of American citizens. He dwelt stronglyand eloquently upon this subject, and was

frequently .interrupted by afplauso. When he.
concluded, tho next toast was announced:

" Our Country : A s:>fo retreat for the exile,
and a quiet houie for the emigrant, but not a

theatre for foreign propagandism." [Music.J
The eleventh toast was announced :

"The Press : a necessary auxiliary to popular
intelligence, it needs no censor but populur
virtue."
Thomas Ritchc, esq., in compliance with the

call made upon him, responded briefly, expressinghis high appreciation of tho character and
virtues of George Washington, and concluding
with the sentiment:
"True Ambition : Not in tho vulgar and mischievouspassion which has filled the page of

history with upstart usurpers, but the noble ambitionof Washington, which devotes itself to
the liberty and glory of its country."
The president announced the following toast:
" American Women : Celebrated for beauty,

admired for virtue, and distinguish**! for intelligenceand patriotism, they have a noble example
in the character of the mother of Washington."

Senator Dawson, being called upon, made a

few remarks only, and, as it was now after
twelve o'clock, and the Sabbath morning, advisedthe company to separate.
Tho thirteenth and last toast wus announced:
" The memory of Washington : May it 'mod-

erate Lho tury or party spirit, ana guara against
the mischief of foreign intrigue.'" [Music.]

G. W. P. Custis, esq., responded in a patrioticstrain of eloquence,and concluded by reciting
an original poem, based upon the words, u First
in peace, firat in war, and first in the hearts of
his countrymen."

Attorney General Crittenden then arose, and
after stating that this was the anniversary of the
battle of Buena Vista, and making remarks appropriateto the subject, proposed as a sentiment
the name of that brave, good, and patriotic man.

" General Zachcry Taylor, late President of
the United Slates."

This being drank, other informal proceedings
ensued; and the company separated, evidently
grntifiid with the manner in which thev had
celebrated the anniversary of the birthday of
Washington.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

MENA 1 E.
MojtDAY, Feb. 24, 1852.

PETITIONS, &.C.
Petition* and memorials were preaented by Mr.

Rosa, of Juliu* A-Pratt proposing to clean out
the Han Antonio river; also for a reform of the
post office laws;
By Mr COOPER, two petitions praying for

important modifications of the revenue laws; also
seven memorials agai.ist Sabbath mails; also, of
the select and common councils of Philadelphia
for the erection of artificial harbors in Delaware
river and bay; alao, resolutions of the legislature
of Pennsylvania, in relation to the same; alao, a
remonstrance against the extension of the patent
granted to A. A Z. Pnrker, for improvements in
water wheels; alao, for and against the extension
of the VVoodworlh patent; also, for an inr.reaaeof
duty on cigars; also,in favor of a ship canal around
the Saut Ste. Marie; also, other petitions for similarobjects;
By Mr. JAMES, of engineers in the navy, for

a reorganization of the corps to which they belong;and
By Mr. FELCH, aix memorials of citizens of

Michigan, for a grant of land to aid in the constructionof the Oakland and Ottawa railroad.

Mr. MASON, from the Committee on Foreign
Relations, to whom was referred the various petitionsorir'"* r»r. revision of the decisions of the
board of commissioners on claims against Mexico,
asked that the committee might be discharged from
the further consideration of ths same, and that
they lie on the table for the present, which was

agreed to.
Mr. MASON suggested that a motion might

nerearter dp mnae to reier mem lo I itlKl committee.
M. OWIN, from the Committee on Naval Af(Vira,reported a bill providing additional rompronationlo the rffieera and men in the navy, who

have aerved and are still nerving on the coast of
California and Oregon, which waa raad and
paaaed to a aecond reading.

ro*T orricc laws.

Mr. RUSK, from the Commute on Poat Offices,
reported a joint reaolution modifying the exietinglawa for the government of the Poet Office
Department in rriatmn to California and Oregon,
which waa read sad paaaed to a aecond reading.

WARV.WOI etvo MKRrHAVIUSB
Mr. HUNTER gaVe notice of a kill lo modifya* aeveretl « / regii'ating the warehouiingof imported merchandiee.

raeaiDEKTiAL klcctors.

Mr. BORLAND, by leave, introduced a joint
resolution declaring that the number of electoral
votes to which each State will be entitled in the
next Presidential election, ahall be equal to the
number of senators and representatives to which
each 8tate will be found entitled hy the apportion-
meni 01 inv, as pruviaeu oy me an lor taxing
lilt aeventh caneus

Mr. BORLAND aaid he had offered this rno
lation in eonaeqnence of a great diversity of opinionupon the subject, existing in the mind* of intelligentmen throughout the country, as well as

among senators and representatives in Congress.
He entertained no doubts upon the subject him
self, and proceeded to explain his views in accordancewith the resolution.
The resolution was read twics, and refeered r&

the Committee on the Judiciary.
SaAflLISN COMMISSION.

On motion of Mr. M ASON, the j «int resolution
extending the time of the commission to settle the
claims of our citizens against Brazil, was taken
up, and, on motion of Mr. M-, the resolution was
amended so as to extend the time to four months
from the Irst of March next, and the resolution
was read a third lime and passed, (

IOWA aAILXOAD BILL.
*

The Senate then resumed the consideration of
the bill granting lands to the State of Iowa, to aid
in the construction of certain tailroads in that
State.
The pending question being on the amendment

reported by the Committee on Public Lands, it
wan agreed to.
Mr. UNDERWOOD then renewed his amendment.[See House proceedings.]Mr. OEYER then proceeded to address the

Senate; in answer to the otyeetions of various
senstors, and in support of ths bi'l.
Without concluding his remarks, he gave way

to an adjournment. 1

HOUSE QF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tuehdat, Feb. 24, 1852. ,

land* for railroad! in miiiouri.

The Speaker announced that the first business
n order was the consideration of the bill granting jhe right of way, and a portion of the public lands, j
:o the State of Missouri, for the benefit of two jrailroads therein.
Mr. ORR., of South Carolina, who was entitled

.0 the floor, said that, having examined the bill (with great care and attention, and come to the conclusionto vote for it, he would propped to give his (
reasons therefor. »f

First, he would consider the constitutionality of «

he bill. Has Congress the power to make thene
grants? He believed that it had and to support (Lhis position, lie read that portion of the Consti- (tution authorizing Congress to make all needful
rules and regulations respecting the territories and t
other [iroperty belonging to the United States. He
further cited the remarks of Mr. Calhoun, made
in the Senate in 1848, on u bill making a donation of
public lands to the State of Illinois, in which lie advocatedthe power of Congress to give aid to States
for internal improvements. Mr. C. then voted for
that bill, and subsequently declared thut lie had sel- '

dom given a vole with greater satisfaction. GenCabsnad also supported the same principle, contendingthat although the general government had
no righHo levy taxes to raise money for internal
improvements, it clearly had to dispose, to States,
of its proprietory interest in public lands, which ,
such improvements would benefit. Mr. O. replied
to the gentleman from Tennessee, (Mr. Jonkh,) fwho had objected to the bill as anti-Democratic.
If it was, the same principle had received the votes jof Buch leading Democrats as Messrs. Cass,
Douglas, Houston and others. The present bill ,

was more favorable to the government than one
for the benefit*of the State of Mississippi, for |which they have voted. Mr. O. concluded by
reviewing the benefits which the construction of
the proposed railroads would bring to the governmentin increasing the value of the puldic lands, (
*'"* U,UU '-..f'V.a «IIU WVWH piu.ikvin,
ing them markets for their produce, lie hoped
the bill would be acted on without going to the
Committee of the Whole.
Mr. WELCH sent an amendment to the clerk '4

desk to be read, which he stated that he would
introduce at the proper time, ae follows :

'That for the purpose of aiding in the construe-
tion of a railroad from the said city of St. Louis,
by way of Cincianati, and through the county of
Washington, in the State of Ohio, to Three
Forks, or some other point in the State of Virginia',oron the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, there
Be, and is hereby granted to each of the States
through which the same shall be located, to wit:
the States of Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, and Virginia,
the right of way for the same, and also six sectionsof the public lands belonging to the United
States, and not otherwise appropriated or pledged,
for each and every mile in length of said road,
which shall be located in each of said States respectively,to be selected by the governor of such
State, subject to the appeal of the Secretary of the
Interior, and to be disposed of by the legislatures
respectively of each of said States, as provided
in the 5th and 7th sections of this act; and the
proceeds to be applied to aid in the construction
of said road from St Louis, in the section mentioned,which road, as well as the dividends accruingto said States on stock therein, shall be
subject to all the provisions aforesaid, respecting
saiu roads through the State of Missouri."
Mr. WELCH was proceeaing to support his

amendment, when he gave way to
Mr. FOWLER, of Massachuset's, who said

that at the proper time he should move an amendment,substantially the same as that introduced by
Mr. Underwood, to the Iowa bill in the Senate,
which was read. It grants to the States named
below, for purposes of educa'ion and internal improvement,the following number of acres of publiclands:
Maine, 583,040; New Hampshire, 317,760; Vermont,313,920; Massachusetts, 994,240; Rhode

Island, 147,520; Connecticut, 370,560; New York,
3,097,280; New Jersey, 489,280; Pennsylvania,
2,311,680; Delaware, 90,560; Maryland, 546,880;
Virginia, 1,231.680; North Carolina, 753,280; S.
Carolina, dl4,^4U; ueorsria, lenneasee,
906,560; Kentucky, 897,990.
Mr. WELCH concluded hia remarks.
BILL EXPLANATORY OP THE BODNDT LAND ACT.

Mr. HOUSTON moved that the House go into
Committee of the Whole on the stateof the Union,
which was agreed to, and the committee took up
the bill explanatory of the bounty land act passed
September 98, 1850, (Mr. Olds, of Ohio, in the
chair.)
TW« Lilt w«« fr.n. 9 ' ! oek until th«

hour ofadjournment. .

SPLETDID LOTTERIES.
FOR MARCH, 1859.

Gregory &, Mai'ry, Managers.
(Successors to J. W. Maury, &, Co.)

>85,000 1
30 Prizes of 1,500 Dollars

KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY,
For the Benefit of the Town of Frankfort,

Class 54, for 1852.
To be drawn at Covington, Ky.,on Saturday,the

Gth of March, 1852.

78 Number Lottery.13 Drawn Ballots.

SPLENDID SCHEME
1 Prize of *35,000 1 Prize of *15,000
1 do 15,000 1 do 7,500
1 do 7,500 1 do 2,389

30 Prizes of 1,500 50 Prizeeof 500
100 do 300 dtc. Ac.

Tickets *10-Halves *.'».Quarters *2,50
Certificate of Packafe of 26 Wholes *140 00

Dodo 26 Halves 70 00
Dodo 26 Quarters 3500

KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY,
For the Benefit of the Town of Frankfort,

Class 60, for 1852.
To be drawn at Covington, K v., on Saturday the

* 13th of March, 1852.

16 Drawn Numbers out of 78 !
GIVING MORE FRISKS THAN BLANKS.

SPLENDID SCHEME.
1 Prize of *50,000 I Prize of 25,000
1 do 12,017 1 do 7,000
I do 5,000 1 do ' 4,000
1 do 3,000 3 Prizes of 2,000

10 I*rizea of 1,200 [ 10 do 1,000
dtc. Ac. ' Ac.

Tickets *15.Halves *7,50.Quarters *3,75.
Eighths *1,87].

Certificates ofpackages of 26 Whole *170 00
Dodo 26 Half

"

?.»00
Dodo 26 (Quarter 42 50
Dodo 26 Eighth 21 25

KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY,
For the Frankfort.

To b« drawn at Covington, Kjr., on Saturday the
20ih of March, 1852.

66 Numbera Lottery.12 Drawn Ballots.

GRAND 8CHEME.
1 Prize of $.13,000 I 1 Prizeof $12,000
|do 5,950 1 do .1,000

1do 2,200 I 10 Prir.ea of 2,000 .

10 Prizaa of 500 10 do .100
10 do .250 | 10 do 200

dec dec. Ac.
Ticket* $10.Halve* $5.Quarter* $2,50

Certificate* uf pa<kages of 22 Whola $110 00
Do do 22 Half 55 00
Do do 22 Uuartep 27 50

t K EiVrCFCR¥ STATE LOTTER Y,
For the Benefit of the Town of Frankfort,

Claaa I), lor 1852.
To be drawn at Covinr'on, Ky , on Saturday the

27th of March,|8'.2RRILLIANTSCHEME.
1 Prize of $70,0' 0 1 Prize of $25,000
1 do 15,000 1 do 5,1.16
8 Priz-a of t,JnO 12 Prize* of 1,600
40 do 1,5(1) 100 do 1,000

200do *00 (lowest .1 No. prize*)
Whole Ti kete $20.Halve* $10.Quarter* $5.

Eighth* $2,50 '

Certificate* of packnges of 26 v* hole $260 00
Dodo 26 Half 130 00 1
Dodo 26 Quarter 65 00

Do do 26 Eight 32 50

Orderit for Ticket* and Shares and Certify
catha of Package* in the above Splendid Lotteries
will receive the moat prompt attention, and fcn o$
ficial account of each drawing sent immediately
after it ie over to all who order from m*I
Address- E. E. O'BRIEN, Jgtni.

(Successor to J. A C. Marat.)
.Iltrandria, Virginia.

BMagcasi^aarrr^Trrn -i nun n

nktwwii tieatee.
Mr. E. A. MARSHALL, Sole LEnsEE.-~Mr.

ff. M. FLEMING, Stick Manager.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, February 35.
Third night of the engagement of Miss ELIZA

1.0GAN, the accomplisnal young actress, as
Aianca, in Milman s cdebrated tragedy of
fAZIO.
Dancing by Misa ANNIE WALTERS.
Overture, by theOrchesta. To conclude with

he laughuble Farce oftheTHE JACOBITE.
Prices of Admission: Private Boxes, $5; Dress

Circle and Parquette, 50cti; Reserved seats 75cts.
Orchestra Serts, 75; cts.; Ftmily Circle, 25 cents,
riiird Tier, 50 cents; Colorrd Gallery 25 cents.
Duora open at 61 o'clock ; performance will

lommence at 7J. 'liie Box office will be openlaily, from 10 o'clock, a. m , to 4 p. m.
An tjjicient police will be ia constant attendance

o preserve strict order. Feb. 25

THE RAIL ROAD TO WEALTH.
MARION & GO,,

Baltimore, Maryland.
' Hang out your Banners on the outward walls,

for the cry is still they come."
Only look at tbla t

Nob. 34 60 70, the Magnificent Prize of $50,000
lent to Pittsburgh, Pa.
Nos. 20 54 65, another beauty of $20,000 sent

o Ohio.
Nos. 17 41 42, a New Year's gift of $12,000

tent to Boston.
Nos. 13 33 55, a pretty one of $8,000 sent to

Sfashville.
Nos. 3 10 22, a snug Prize of $5,000 sent to

^ork Pa.
Nos. 9 37 38, a Prize of $4,000 sent to ElizajethCity, N. C.
We could enumerate many other Prizes ol

smaller denomination, sent by mail to correspondentsin various ports of the United Stutes. We
:an truly say thqt we have sold and cashed more
Prizes than any ten offices in America, when such

tU. ; ia ...L.
10 IUC IttU, lb IO IU U«5 IIUJJCU bUUt UU pci oilll WIIbi

reads this puper will hesitate a moment in sending
us their orders. We will do all we can in sending
you Prizes. Should you fail the first or jeeorui
time, persevere, and all will be right. Reader,
ponder on this advice. Make your hay while tht
run shines. A fortune is within your reach, foi
recollect Shakspeare says " There is a tide in thi
affairs of men, which, if taken at the Jlood, leads on U
fortune.
GRAND LOTTERIES FOR FEBRUARY.

Packages.
Date. Cap'Is. Price of Price of Price of Qrs.

Tickets. Wholes. Halves.
Feb. 2.530,000 $10 $130 $65 $32j
" 3. 18,000 5 70 35 171
" 5. 5,000 1 15 71 3]
u 6. 21,500 5 70 35 171
" 7. 40,000 12 160 80 40"
" 9. 8,000 2^ 32 16 8
"11. 33,397 10 120 60 30
"12. 20,000 5 70 35 171
"13. 13,500 4 60 30 15
"14 . 50,000 15 240 120 60
"17. 20,000 5 60 30 15
"18. 33,000 10 13 1 65 321
"19. 20,000 5 70 35 171
"20. 9,000 2J 30 15 71
"21. 4,000 1 15 71 3j
"23. 25,000 8 100 50 25
"25. 30,000 10 140 70 35
"26. 20,000 5 60 3015
" 27. 15,000 4 50 25 12j

The last, but n«t the least.
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,

To be drawn February 28lh.
CAPITALS.

65,000 Dollars.
$32,820.3 of $10,000.6 of $5,000.100 of $3,000

Tickets only $20.Shares in proportion.
Certificates of Packages of Whole Tickets wil

cost only $300.Halves $150.Quarters $75Eighths$37 50,
ESA1AL.L. rn.1 LUl I LKltiS.

Er* The glorious little Lottery is now drawT
three times in each week, TUESDAY, THURS
DAY and SATURDAY,

CAPITA 1-5.
$5,000! $4,000! $3,000! $2,000! $1,000!

Tickets only $1.
A Package of Whole Tickets, containing ever]

number in the wheel, will cost $15, Halves $7,50
(Auarters $3,75.
Prompt and confidential attention paid to all or

ders addressed to us.

Prizes cashed immediately on demand.
Official drawings sent by mail as soon as over.
Be sure to address your order to the far famei

prize sellers, MARION d CO.,
Jan. 30. No. 2 Calvert *., MJ.

Charleston Preparatory Tied leal Nchool.

THE session of this Instiution will begin oi

the first Monday in April, and terminate oi
the Inst Saturday in July. The different Chain
will be occupied as follows :

Anatomy and Physiology, by F. T. MILES
M. D.

Institutes and Practice of Medicine, by D.J
CAIN, M D.
Materia Medica and Therapeutics,by F. PEYRE
1*UK<JH bll, M. l».

Obstetrics and Disaaaes of Woman and Child
ran, by E. BELIN FLAOO, M. D.
The Chair of Surgery haa l»aen offered to i

gentleman now in Europe, who, it ia hoped, wil
accept it. Should he not do no, it will be fillet
before the time appointed for the opening of thi
School.

Clinical Inatruction will be given at the Marim
Iloepital and Alma Houm, by I)ra. D. J. CAI^
and J. FORD PRIOLEAU.

During the aeaaion of the Medical Collage of th<
State of South Carolina, members of the clam
will be examined regularly on the laciurea deliv
ered in that institution.
The Students will ba shown cases among thi

patients of the Teachers, and auch aa can be taker
to the lecture room will ba exhibited to them ant

explained.
The moat distinguished Surgeons in the city

have promised, whenever they can do ao conve

niently, to perform operations before the clans.
Doctors R LERBY and J. 8 MITCHELL

who hare each a large obstetrical practice, wil
(aa well as the teachers,) give the Students accesi
to all of thetr cases of this description, whicl
they can with propriety be allowed to visit.

In ahort, ample opportunities will be afforded
for acquiring practical, aa well aa theoretical know!
edge of the profession.
Her mortuary statistics prove that Charlestor

Jioseesses a salubrity of climate enjoyed by very
ew cities in the world, and strangers are no longei
deterred from visiting her in the summerBoardand lodging can be obtained from $3.5(
to 11 a week.
Terms, fifty dollars, including examination!

during the winter. Jan. 97.eowtal

SPLENDID SCHEMES,~
ue THE 0

' Mnrylniitl Mate l/Ofterie«,
FOR FEBRUARY, IBM.

F. IORRM k fa., Manager!.
FORT-EBKI'AKY 98th, 1869.
Wl.MU. Capital Frlie.

100 Prices of $3,0<>0 each.
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,

Unaa r,
ro be drawn in Baltimore, February 28th, 1852.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME
1 Prise of #65,000 ia 65,000
1 do of 32,820 80 ia.. 32,820 80
1 do of 10,000/
1 do of 10,000 Sere 30,000
1 do of 10,000)
1 do of 6.000)
1 do of 6.000

! t.SKSf
1 do of 6.000 I
1 do of 6 000 J

100 Prizeo of 3,000 300,00(1
109 do of 300 32.70(1
66 do of 200 13,200
66 do of 100 6.6IN1
132 do of 80 10.56C
132 do of 60 7,921

3,960 do of 40 158,401
15.740 do of 20 514,80C

10,316.... Prisea amounting to... ..#1,202,000 8f

Tickets |20.'Halree #10.Quarters #5.
Certificate of Package 26 Wholea #3050 (
Dodo 26 liaises 170 (K

Do eo 26 Quarters 35 (X
Do do 26 Eighths 7 50C

fr^- All orders from a distance for Tickets, ir
theaboreSplendid8chemes will.be promply filled
by return Mail. Address

F. MORRIS A CO., Manager*.Jan. 27. Baltimore, Md.

"DIRECT TRADE."
C. G. BAYLOR &. CO.,

Commission merchant!,
AMSTERDAM, Holland,

WILL receive on consignment,Cotton, Lumber,Rice, Wool, Cotton-Yarn, limber,
Tobacco, etc., etc.
JLy" tender our services to the Planting,

Manufacturing and Shipping interest of the South,
and will be happy to give any statistics which maybe desired for the information of our friends and
the societies formed at the South, for the promotionof the Commercial, Manufacturing and Shippinginterests of the Southern States.
jCf^The Charleston, Savannah, Mobile and

Memphis papers, the New.Orleans Picayune, True
Delta and Bulletin, will please insert and forward
their accounts to this office.

Building Association on a New Plan.

CAPITAL, Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand
Dollars. Shares, Twenty-five dollars each,

Eayable in monthly instalments, of one dollar,
.oans made to members for five years, on security

of real estate.
Books of subscription are now open at the office

of D. N. CALLAN, esq., F street, near 15th
street, D. A. HALL, esq., C and 3d streets, H.
M. MORFIT, esq., 4j street, GEORGE PARKER&. CO., Pennsylvania avenge, near 6th St.,
and at the office of the Southern Prtst.
jan SJO

I'aclllc Mall Steamship Company..The only
Line for Califoula and Oregon.

THE public are informed that, under the new
arrangements of this company, steamers inspectedand improved by the Navy Department,

and carrying the United States muils, will con"
tinue to leave Panama and San Francisco on the

' 1st and 15th days of each month, unless detained
' by unavoidable accident, and will touch at Aca!pulco, San Diego, and Monterey The follow1nig steam packets belonging to the Pacific Mail
' Steamship Company, one of which will be nl'
ways in port at each end of the route, are now in

' the Pacific:
Oregon 1,099 tons

r* 1 fkun a1
* fWf

California 1,050 "

Tennessee 1,300 "

Northerner 1,200 «

' Columbia 800"

Antelope ««

Republic... ...1,200 "

Carolina 600 "

Columbus 600 "

Isthmus "

I Unicorn 600 "

Fremont 600 "

The new steamship Columbia will ply between
San Francisco and ports in Oregon, awaiting at
the former ports the arrival of the mails and passengersfrom Panama, and returning without delaywith the mails and passengers for the steamer
from San Francisco.
A regular line ofpropellers will be kept up for

the transportation or freight and transient passengersbetween Panama and San Francisco.
The well-known steamship Sarah Sands, o

1,500 tons burden, now under charter to the comipany, and peculiarly commodious in her cabin
arrangements, will be kept running as an extra

family boat.
One of the above steamers will keep up the

connexion between Acapulco and the other Mex
ican ports.
The connexion in the Atlantic will/be maintainedby the United States mail ateamsmps.

Georgia. 3,000 tone
Ohio 3,000 "

Empire City 2,000 "

Crescent City 1,500 ''

Cherokee ..1,300 "

Philadelphia 1,100 "

Leaving New York for Chagres on the 11th
and 26th of each month.Thenew steamer El Dorado and the Falcon will
form a direct line between New Orleans and Cba,gree, leaving at such periods as will insure as

. little detention as possible on the Isthmue, end
forming with the Paci6c steamships a through line
to and from New Orleans and porta in Mexico,
California, and Oregon. Passage from New Orleanscan be secured from Armstrong, Lawrence,
& Co., agents at that place.
The fare for through tickets from New York to

' San Francisco has been reduced from.
f400 in state room to (330
}33U in lower cabin to
£2i)0 in imnyik. ..

The rate* from New York to Chagree will bi
the lowest adopted by any safe aea-ateamer be,tweeii theae porta
Each passenger ia allowed 350 lbs. personal

liaggage Owe, not exceeding in measurement 10
cubic feet.

Freight will be taken to Chagres at 70 cents pet
foot, and from Panama to San Fancieco at th«

1 rate of $100 \ er ton.
1 For choice of berths apply at the office of the
1 company, 54 and 55 South street, or at their

agency, No. 177 West street, New York city.
, Aug 13.dly

FlJHUSHKR'H CENTRAL AOJKNCY,
NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE.

I A dam 1 a Co. Eiraasa Orrica,
73 Camp Street.

A TTENTION ia respectfully called to my new

l\ undertaking aa General Agent for all Newa1papers, Periodical Magazines, Ac., published in
I the United Stales and Europe. 1 shall receive
I and canvass for subscribers, as well as collect all
r accounts against parties here and in Mobile that I
may be entrusted with, having had an experience

f of over ten years in the Book and Newspaper bustInessaa proprietor of Tkt Mohii* IMtrcry Depot, I
flatter myself that I can and will give general satis1faction.

1 The following are the rules that I have adopted :
1. Principal Omct to be in New Orleans, where

I ehall confine myaelf strictly to the interest of my
t agencies alone, for which I ehall charge the uaual
i commieeioni, or eueh aa may be agrew]'upon.
I 3. I ehall confine myaeir strictly to the casn

principle accompanying my order* (when* draft
r can be had for the amount) with a eight check ;
when not eo accompanied, the publiaher can draw
on me at eight for the amount from receipt of the

, order, or if requested in writing, I will encloae the
each it** If and remit, but in all euch caaee it ahall

i be at the riak of the Publiaher.
i 3. Publiaher* wishing me to act for them are

expected to tarnish me with written authority,
ana eend me epecimen copies of their publications
free of charge.
Mv object ia to establish a General Southern

i Ijocot Agencyfor PnbUoktrt throughout the Union.
New Orleana in a central p ace, commanding the

r whole Valley of the Mississippi, Texas and otner
places, making it a point of great importance for

I Publishers to hare a good Agency for the better
circulation of their publications In the hone

i that my efforts in this enterprise will be properiy
appreciated and dul* encouraged by your faeors,
I hereunto annex a blank Certificate of Agency,
which you can fill and return to me by return
mail

Respectfully, your Ob't 8erv't,
M. BOULLEMET,

Proprietor ofIke Mobile Literpry DepotN. B..In the abore I do not aak for a sole
agency, but merely authority to receive end collectsubscription*

.Vnr Orleans..Lumeden, Kendall A Co. D.
Corcoran dt Co. J. D. B. DeBow.
A>w York..WillmerA Rogers, H. LongA Bro

James Gordon Bennett, 8tringer A Townsend.
PluLublnkim I. A fAnHev D

Andrew McMak in.
Button..C. A v. Putnam, E. Littell A Co.
H'aobington, D. C..Fisher A DeLeon Hon. W.

J. Aliaton, M C
Chmrleittm 9. C..WalkerA Richard*.
Mintromrry, .11*..A. P. Pflster.
.Mobile.CC Langdon, Messrs Balentyn* A

McOuire, Messrs Thadens Sand ford.
Ismirrillt, Ay..W II Halderman, 8aml Hymsn
8t, l.ovit, Alo.Joseph M Field, Anael Edward*.
lArerpool.Willmcr A Smith.

Prospectus of the cuban libera
TOR, a neat Book of 300 octaro pace*, illu*

trated with engraring*. Price $1, payable inra
I riably when subscribing, to enable the author to
' have it done in the finest atyle of the Art*.
I : Editor* who copy thia, and pontmaater* whr
I will frank remittance*, are authorized to act at
- agent* for the work, and retain 95 per cent com
I miaaion. Confident of the most liberal rapport in

thi* enterprise, I *hall endeaeor to merit it, and I
close a hasty penned Prospectus upon the mounItain wares of the Ocean, a* well a* the draughts

I for steel plates reptea*. ".i 'g the author before th*
tnquisaters," and American Ladies and (JentleImen in Havana, throwing bags of gold as an ofifhring for hi* liberation, upon the desk of the

American Consul. EDWARD STIFF,
Author of " The Te*an Emigrant," and late edi
t o rof t he CheHake* Sentinel," at Cedsr Rluf

I [March 14.

ill 'i I 11 11 'mm i. mm ir

Now Fashionable Tailoring Establishment
H. F. LOUDON & CO.,

Mens' Mercers and Tailors, Browns' hotel, Pa. ate.

HAVE just opened their new etore, with
large and well aelected stock of goods fo

gentlemens' wear, such as Cloths, Cassimeres
Vestings, and Furnishing Goods generally.
Army, navy, marine, and revenue officers, wil

find an assortment ofSwords, Epuuletten, Sashes
Passants, Laces, and such other urticles as thi
latest regulations of their respective corps pre
scribe.
An experience of many years in legitimut<

Tailoring.a new and select slock of goods.t
desire to please.with the cash system to protec
customers against high prices, are inducement!
that we otter; and most respectfully solicit patron

i ageNov. Id.tf.

S. GI11SWOLD & CP.,
(Successors to Daniel Pratt if Co.,)

Respectfully informs the public tim
they are now manufacturing

COTTON GINS
at PrattBville, Autauga county, Alabama.

Their arrangements for manufacturing art exten
wive and Qomplete,which will enable them to furn
ish Gins to planters on the most favorable terms
As to the superiority of their Gins, they have on

ly to refer to the reputation which the manufac,
ture and Bale of over 10,000 has acquired for then
throughout the entire cotton growing region
From "25 years experience, with every facility anc

Eood workmen, they are confident that they wil
e able to give satisfaction to all who may patron

ize them.
|E3r*Their Gins are warranted to perform well
Engagements for Gins can be made with thei

travelling agents, who will call on planters gene
rally, or by letter directed to Prattvilie, Autaugi
county, Alabama.
A supply of Gins, always on hand with Camji

bell Sf Co , Mobile, and //. Hendall, tf Carter Co.
Mew Orleans.

S. GRISWOLD 6 Co

P ROSPECTUS
OF

THE GLOBE-THE CONGRESSIONAL NEWS
PAPER.

Thk approach of Congress calls for the renews
ot my proposal* ana preparations to spreau it

debates before the public. The success which ha
hitherto attended this undertaking it is hoped wii
continue, and enable to perpetuate the ful
history of the proceedings and discussions of th
bodv on which the destiny of the Republic di
pends.
The adoption of Congress has given the Glob

an official character as the reporter of all that i
said and done in the body. This sanction ha
been voted at every successive session for man

years, and by members of all parties. Thepresi
too, of all parties has borne testimony to the fide
ity with which the duty thus confided has bee
performed. The annexed notices, taken at rat

dom from the general expression in favor of tl:
work, are submitted in proof of its fujiness, fail
ness, and usefulness. 1 am compelled to omi
for want of room, a page of notices which are i
typ«3 , , ,The great celerity with which the letter-writer
for the distant press circulate through the leli
graph their hurried accounts and views of th
debates of Congress, renders more important tha
ever the full and exact official reports of the Cox
grkiiiomal Globe. The hasty, and in man

instances ex parte, relations by telegraph of whi
occurs in Congress supersede, for the most pari
the exact reoorts taken down by reporters, an
wnich formerly, in a shape more or leas abbrc
viated, went the rounds of the press. Now th
telegraph accounts, with all their imperfection
and variety ofcolorings, take the run of the coun

try, and no press but the official of Congress eve

Eublishes the ftili debate with the proceedings c
oth Housesunmutilated. Indeed, no ne.wapape

can give them, and have room for advertisement
and the miscellaneous matter essential to their es
istence. While, therefore, the telegraph adminit
ters to the eager appetite ofthe public for Congrea
news, and meets the necessities of the polttici
press, by furnishing a rapidly-written epitom
suited to the lasts of its patrons, perfect informi
tion of what passes in Congress is greatly dimir
ished. The circulation of the offie.al report* ha
been, to some extent, cut off by th* crude an

diversified accounts which, flying along theslsctri
w res, satisfies curiosity, and it is almost in vsi

that truth puts on his bonis to follow. Still thei
are a great many men oi leisure and thought wh
like to see w at is actually said and done in Coi

, gress, and to judge for themselves, rather than
| receive impressions altogether from galvanic ba

teries. There are others, too, who, tor the sal
of the future, willingly patronise a work whit
oreservesa full reevrdof the doings of ihsgre
moving and controlling power of the Republic.
The undersigned has mad* preparations con

menaurata with the inrrea aed imnortanra of li

duty he ha* undertaken as the only reporter Br
publisher of the complete debates and proceedinj
of both Houaes of Congress. The coming ee
sion will probabf^ be extended nine months, an
the reports will not be comprised in less than 351
royal quarto pages of brevier and nonpareil tyj
.making 4 volumes of near 900 pages each
The reports for the last long sewion made 3t(S
royal quarto pages, and were bouhd in (bur eo
umes, averaging 974 royal quarto pages each.

I will publish in the ArrtNiux for the next set
sion all laws that may be passed during the set

sion, which has not been done heretofore. A!
though this will increase in no small degree th
expense of the publication, the subscription pric
will be the same that it has been for several year
P**1'
The Daily Olobk will be published during th

aedaion on a superfine double royal sheet. It wi
contain the debates as taken down be the repor
era, and as altered by the speakers, whenever the
make any alterations; the current news of th
day, and miscellaneous matter. The main r.h|e<
for publiaing the daily paper ia, to enable Men
bers to see their remarks in it, and alter them ifthe
shall think proper before they are published in th
Comckkmional Ui.obk and Arrairoii.
The CoKoaasaioNAL Olobk is made up of th

daily proceedings of the two Houses of Congresi
and printed on a double royal paper, with sma

type, (brevier and nonpareil,) in quarto font
each number containing sixteen royal quart
navM Theaneerhea of the Members, in this firi
form, art aometime condenaed.(ha full report <

(ha prapared apeechea being reaerved for the A i
PKNnix. All raaolutiona, motiona, and other pre
ceedinga, are given in the form of (he Journal*
with the yeaa and najra on every important qoet
(ion.
The Aerr.wDii ia made up of the President'

Annual Meaaage, the Reporta of the pnneipi
Ollirereof the Government that accompany it, an
all Speechei of Membera af Corgreta, writte
out or revised by themaelvaa; It ia printed in th
aame form aa the Coworxmional Olour, an

uaually makea about the aame number of pagt
during a era- ion.

During the first month or aix weeka of a act

ainn, there ia raryly more buaineea done than wi
make two numbera a weak.one of the Cowta*
iohal Qlobe and one of the Appbwdii s but dui
ing the remainder of a aaaaion, there la uauall
sufficient matter for two or three numbera of eee

every week. The next aeaaion will be unuauall;
intereating ; therefore, we calculate that the Co*
eacMtoNAL Globb and Arrcimii together wtl
make at least 3500 large quarto p*gee, printed n

amall type.bravier and nonpareil. H e furmal

complete Indexea to both at tne end of a aeaaion
We will endeavor to print a sufficient number o

eurpluacopiee to aupply all that may be mieearried
I.. >k» mails hut subscribers should b<

ur iw»* " * .... - ,

very particular to rtl* their paper* carefully, fo
fear thai we aiiould not be abia to supply mil th<
lost numbers.

If subscribers shall not He satisfied with th
work, the money paid by them for it will be re

funded to them whenever they return the number
which have been received by them. I will giv
the subscription price for any previous volumes o
the CoifonststoMAL Globs or the Arrswnii, am
will thank any person who will let me have them

I have a few copies of the back volumes of thi
CeveatesiovsL Globs and Arpsiroix for sale a

*5 a volume bound, which it is probable will h
disposed of soon ; and when they are, thev wil
then, no doubt, command at leaet f10 a volume

as they cannot be reprinted for leee than that eum
There are 35 back volumes.

TERMS.
For one copy of the Daily Globs during the see

sion |5 01
For one copy of the CoNeatstiovAL Globs
during the session 3 0

For one copy of the Appbndix during the
session ,.30
The money may he remitted by mail at my nek

Bank notes current where a subscriber resides w»
be received at par. Subscriptions should rear
here by the 15ih December, at furthest, to insur
all the nnmbers.
The prices for these papers are so low that

cannot afford to credit them out; therefor, n

perron need order them unless the money accom

panies the order JOHN C. RIVES

i mi .i niiiir - 3*..». . r » ' r " *1 v1iJ

«K«JVDflOUY
Loan «/ t/le Government 6f the Electorate of Hen*

t $6,725,000 to be reimburted ietth $16,588,610.j extract of the electoral edict.
t rPHIS Slate Loan, contracted in the Year 1845,
t

1 by the Government of the Electorate or
Heme, and with the consent of the Chamber of

I Deputies, t'.j iugh the Banking House of Messrs
Uoi ujciuu vnp Sons, consists of 6725 Secies of

j 25 Bonds < ije redeemed b'y 60 Dietribu_lions in am inner that the received Capitalof $6,725,CM oe repaid with §16,588,610, in '

f the lollowin ,i25 Dividends :.
i 14 Prizes ... $10,000 $560,000

t 22 .... 702,000
24 . 327"0 .

60. 8,000 .... 480,000
4,000 .... 240,000

0. 2,000 .... i2o,t.ro"

L500 .... 180,010
SO . 1,000 .... 180,0C0

,0 400 ....1 'IP 200 .... 120. 00
)150 .... 15.000

200 !, 140,.... ^.000100 ,, 135 .... 13,000
ioo :: i3o ;... 13.000

m
- 4'86" 100 3SSs ::
i 'siaso ;;w

19,250 . 75 ....

14,250 . 70 .... 997'50011(750 » 65 12*229,250 . 60 .... 555,000
15,250 . 55 .... 838,750

r

loQ.125 Prizes, amounting to $16,588,610I .' . < the 1st of December, 1845, to the let of
June, .855, there will be Twenty Drawings, which

" will is .» place every Six Months -, and from the
' 1st of June, 1856, to the 1st of June, 1895, there

will be Forty Drawings, at which period all Bonds
mutt be drawn.
The 1st of June and December of each year

mentioned in the Prospectus for the Drawings to
take place, are those of the Series ; and Oha Month

. after there will be the Distribution of the Money
Prizes among the Bonds of these Selected Series,

J according to the Prospectus.
8 The Re-payment of the Bonda and Dividend!
a will be made oy the Chief Electorate Heaae Bank,
|| at Caseel. «.

II PN THE latOF DECEMBER, 1851,
f Will take place, by Authority or the Gov
1. f.rn'ment, the Thirteenth Drawing of Twenty

Series, or Five Hundred Bonds of the above men*
K tioned Loan, which mual gain in the Distribution
a on the 1st of January, 1852, the following Five
. Hundred Dividend. *

y 1 Dividend of $dti.tNin $36,000
I, 1 ,, H.MNI 8,000

I-1. i.iim 4,000
n 1 . y.w;«) 2,000

J- 2 Dividena .. 3,000
ic3 ,i uhiO «,,,,, 3,000

r-5. «X) 2.000
t, 10 .100 2,000 ^
n 20 ,'20 2,400 ^

31 ,00 3,1 0
*425 , 15 23,375

e. 500 Dividend* * mounting to $88,875
n 1..The Ticket* u< navable to Bearer.

2..The Prizes via ne naid in cash, at the option
y of the holder, eithai m Krankfori-on the-Maine,
it London, New Yora, or in any other Commercial
>, Town.
d 3..The proceeding ot the Drawing wil! be pecs'formed in the prcaiire of the Public and eupereintendence of the Rovai Authoritiea.
* 4..The result win. immediately after the Drawi-ing, be advertised in tne German Journals and by
r Liata, which will tie lorwarded to every Sbar«
if holder.
T price op the tickets por this NtTRTlCTIOK.
» One Ticket one pound sterling, or live dollara
I* The Purchaser oi a certain number of Tick tie
i- enioye the following advantages, viz..
is Six tii'keiH fivepounaaat. or twenty-live dot.
0 Thirty ditto twenty . one hundred aitio
T Sixty-bve ditto forty ,, two hundred dmo
i- Kemitiniices can i>e made by Bank Nut**,
i- Ora'ta, or bills on Europe, which may be sent to
» Vleeara. . Stiebsi. a Co., 32, Nicholae-lane,
d Limn ard-a'., Lontlvn.
C {E^ I'ickria and PrusDeciuaesmay be had oftt
n undersigned Banking Houae, who baa underiak-r
e ihe principal Sale of Tickets for Germany ait*
io r'oreign Countries, and by whom tha OiS«mI
i»- Lietof Drawing will ne sent to each Shareholder
to t ORiZ STIEBEL SONS, Banker*,
it Sept. 26.if eVealcJbrd-en-ike-^f./ine.
h KFF fiUKl. EES. E. GREER,
*' .Itlomryi mt Lave, H tukington City, D. C.

I1RACTICE in tne Supreme Court of
Ml United States, end in the Coarts of the D e

|(l trict of Columbia : and attend promptly to all
J elaima agaioet the United States, or Foreign Gov'ernmenu.

id av sihinoton, jfugu*t 1, 1851.
Sir :-Afler consulting many persons interested in

M the principal Rail-Roads in the United States, the
_ undersigned propose to establiah agencies in this
^ city and in N>. ^ York, for the purpose of collect1ing full and v.thentic Rail-Road statistic* fnd

tuch other inl* ir <4ion as will enable them to serve

I persons deeiri f invest in Red-Road securities.
or to procure . nation ofany mattereconnected

|] with the const on and administration of Rail*
Roads. The !so propose, especially, to urge

"r upon Congee odification of the liwi reJatamg to conti. :» 1 c*-rying |K- -nail, an aa to authorizethe /'oat O^ice Departmm. tu ec met for
the per,>et- MM of Rail Roed«, ion, rod cf

II paying now, quarterly on eoetm fo* four
t_ year* tdranee in fire per cent, tooda of the

Unit ...tea, chargeable upon the rerenuea of
, the I Office Department,an amount, the interealu f which at 6 per cent, would equal the
I-

now
The ^urernment now paya $300 per mile for

r carrying the mail on drat claaa Rail-Roada. Thia
ia 6 per rent, on 45,000. The undersigned wouid

# urge that, inatead of paying $900 a mile, per annum,the Department should deliver, on acontrart

II n perpetuity, fire $1,000 bonda, bearing an inte
reel oif fire |>er centum. At this rate the charge

^ upon the Department would be reduoed from $300
|( to $250 a mile, per annum, eqd the $50 per mile

tf rared would creates linking \nd which will; in a
fewyeara,pay ofTthe Bonda.anflgire theuieofaucta

,* roade forerer thereafter, free or all charge ; there-

le*f liturc* of the Po t Office Department, and
rn »quent reduction of the rates of postage.

>f The -ffrct will be no loss advantageous to Rail
,1 R' ompanies than to the government. For
4 it<.j e,such a contract would give to tht Baltin

ati'fe end Ohio Rail-Road Company mora than
|# , 'K), which would anahle that eompleu ita

4 road at an early day, and greatly increase it* buai^
ne*« and prnfite.
But to meet objections and impress the public

mind wuh a proper sense of the benefits to result
II from this measure will reqgws cawesrt of action

and continued active effort, through the preaa <nd
otherwise. The undersigned tender their services

*

to your Company, expecting a reasonable tea£pensanon, partly contingent upon the euccoae ot
the n.assure ; and respectfully suggest the pro'
priefy of your tending one or more delegate* to

I ihie city, on the first Wedenedav <in December
next, to confer with delegate* from other Mail,Road Companies, as to the detail* of the poopuaedarrangement and the beat mode of bringing the
subject before Congress.
Should it be your pleasure to swept of our

J services in this matter, ws will promptly attend
r to all oihtr business, which you, or four Cmntpany, mat have with the Poet Office Department,

or other branch of tha governmenu
f Hoping to hear from you at your ear I teat eonvenience,we are, respectfullr, vour obi eerv'ts.

DCFr tiRF.EN," BEN. E. GREEN,
#

^ >

i im pvlliu mmwmmm i
. OAN away from the suteenber, October 87th
t XV 1837, from his residence en Wihow Swamp,
I South Ediato River, Orangeburg Diatrki, South
t Carolina, a negro man namad HOWARD, about
I six feat high, and otherwise arall proportioned
, and of black complexion, fbh farad, high fora
. head, a prominent none, and no whiskers; harm
r on one of hia araaa tha latter 8, or a mark rraeaa*

ling it. Ha had a scar on tha inner ankle of,
- presume, tha left fbot. Ha speaka with piausi9biltty and aaac; ia rather assuming in hia address,

Jet mild and humble in hie manners. He taa

een, shrewd fallow, walks feat and quite erect,
and team to bear uncommonly much on hia tore

D when hurried. He aaid that he originally het.longed to a fhrmer named Joshua Lee, near Cl»«IIU>a, in Virginia; either there or Norfolk or Rwhhmnnd, in that Slate, I presume ha too* up quar
* tars. Any person finding and apprehending it a

t same, aim delivering him safely Wlo tha hands oi

I tha eutiscr.her, shall receive the above reward oi

o onehunureu dollars, besides reasonable expanses
i- that ha may be at in coming and returning.

| 7VILLU* RILEY,

M


